Viva Blue Resort & Diving Sports
(Adults only)
Within the exclusive holiday destination of red sea, 35 km from Hurghada Centre directly on the
most attracting diving spot which is part of the Egyptian national park. On “Sharm Elnaga” with its
unique and exceptional variety of underwater marine life, Viva Blue resort and diving is carefully
placed. Lobby area was designed to add panoramic view on the turquoise water of the red sea to
unveil the unforgettable experience that is about to start. The one hundred and seven comfortably
decorated rooms and suites were individually designed to enjoy a wonderful panoramic sea views.
We have picked every single detail in the room to guarantee you a comfort and modern
accommodation.
Our main mission at Viva blue is to offer high standard of service. A relaxing stay tailored with tasty
food, 4 bars and two restaurants to serve a wide selection of international themes. Enjoy your
morning coffee in a sea front terrace. Extra attention is paid to elect fresh ingredients and fresh
meat to guarantee an enjoyable taste. Our elite half board accommodation could be upgraded to
All Inclusive. The most refined brands of local liquors are used to offer you what you expect in a
sunset drinks.
Viva Blue Resort & Diving Sports, is just 4 km away from the home of the renowned Cascade Golf
Course, which is an 18 hole, par 72 award-winning Championship Golf Course, designed by Gary
Player. Also within proximity is one of the largest thalassic centers and spas in the region plus a
wind surf school with facilities second to none, in addition to the well -known kite surfing school, the
Kite House. Accommodating a wide range of top class leisure facilities and some of the finest water
sports activities in the world ensure all our guests a most fulfilling stay.

Rooms
The king size or twin bed standard rooms with its balconies provide a fascinating sea views,
satellite flat screens, telephone with dial access, minibar, air conditioning, safe box. The superior
rooms and suites are blessed with panoramic sea views to add more value to the VIP treatment
including daily amenities, tea and coffee making facilities, one large bottle of mineral water,
bathrobe and slippers and welcoming surprises upon arrival.

Standard rooms'
facilities
2

Area surface 45m including balconies / terraces
LCD screens 32''
Internet access
Telephone and wake up calls
Dressing table
Seating chairs
Side lambs
Bathroom and shower
Hair dryer

Superior rooms'
facilities
2

Area surface 45m including balconies / terraces
LCD screens 32''
Internet access
Telephone and wake up calls
Dressing table
Seating chairs
Side lambs
Bathroom and shower
Hair dryer
Bathrobe and slippers
Tea and coffee making facilities with daily replenishment and welcoming surprise

Junior suite's facilities
Like any other, Junior Suite with its 70m² one Bedroom (king size bed) and the highly decorative
seating area gives a unique experience, Imagine a three different views over the red sea. VIP
treatment including daily amenities, tea and coffee making facilities, one large bottle of mineral
water, bathrobe, slippers and welcoming surprises upon arrival. Turn down service, fragrant pottery
pot and candles are available
Area surface 70m2 including balconies / terraces
LCD screens 32''
Internet access
Telephone and wake up calls
Dressing table Separate seating area
Side lambs
Bathroom and shower
Hair dryer
Minibar
Bathrobe and slippers
Tea and coffee making facilities with daily replenishment

Executive (Viva) suite’s facilities
Like other, 4 executive Suites with its 90m² one Bedroom and one living room with connected door
main bed room (king size bed) and the highly decorative seating area gives a unique experience, I
VIP treatment including daily amenities, tea and coffee making facilities, one large bottle of mineral
water, bathrobe, slippers and welcoming surprises upon arrival. Turn down service, fragrant pottery
pot and candles are available
Area surface 90m2 including balconies / terraces (1 for the bed room and 1 for the living room).
LCD screens 32''
Internet access
Telephone and wake up calls
Dressing table
Separate seating area
Side lambs
Bathroom and shower
Hair dryer
Bathrobe and slippers
Tea and coffee making facilities with daily replenishment

Extra services
When viva blue wanted to offer its guests the opportunity to discover the natural secretes of the red
sea, “Extra divers” at your service daily to guarantee a professional assistance and service.
Honeymooners are always upgraded to higher categories free of charge, including VIP treatment;
First breakfast is served in your bed, early check-in and late check-out.

General Facilities:
24 hours front desk
Multilingual hotel staff
In house doctor
Info meeting room
Laundry service
Shops area
Amphitheatre
Free Wi-Fi within the lobby areas

Limousine Service & Tour Service
Luggage storage service
Night entertainment
Turn down services
Handicapped friendly access

Leisure Facilities:
Private sandy Beach
Beach Volley Ball
Table tennis
Billiard
Boccia
Football multipurpose court
Diving center (EXTRA DIVERS)
Kit center (Soma bay - nearby 15 minutes far)
18 holes Golf (soma bay – nearby 15 minutes far)

Food and beverage
Main restaurant (open Buffet Style)
Pool grill restaurant and bar (A La Carte Restaurant)
Lobby Bar
Viva Bar
Sunset Bar
Divers Bar
Outlets Designated Smoking areas

Food and Drinks
Packages apply to each particular Guest personally. Consumption allowance is not transferable.
All-Inclusive Entitlement can only be consumed in the assigned Restaurants. Food and drinks
taken out of the Restaurants will be charged. All other food and drinks available in the Hotel’s
Restaurants and Bars, Room Service Menu and In-Room Mini Bar that may be consumed will be
charged to your room or be paid upon consumption. Food and drinks brought from outside are not
permitted in the Hotel.

Smoking Policy
Smoking in the indoor areas is prohibited (including the Bars & Restaurants); smoking is permitted
only in the specific & designated locations, including outdoors areas

